
always set GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

is
Is' sot so much in paying the smallest price, but in pay- -

1mfi:he smallest price and getting the best merchandise.
Itjois altogether too easy to buy things that arc merely

5lwpriccd, and then regret it. You run no risk in trad-Stf;her- e,

for QUALITY considered, we are the cheapest
tn f ntifn T?fnd nn

io'yol the nice soft outing flannel in checks
1 stripes; fast colors, per yard v--l" V

)yards plaid dress goods, double told, camel's
r.finlsh.'i So good for school dresses. Priced
yard at only
yards extra heavy Melton suiting, heavy.strong

1 durable, in colors of Oxford grey, brown and
ve, ailavorite for those unlined rainy day skirts,
llv wr'tH 75c yard, specially priced at

yw Fmmh New York
.ygl'mm belts with cut

Xex
.:

steel

ander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

on'l Look Oat For Paint, 1

ie t:

' Loci In For Paint.

That is, look in our store and thn come in and see the
la&t and best stock of paints, oils, brushes and
Bplies Get our If you have painting or

6 hanging to do come and let us figure with you.
no brighter, fresher or more magnificent stock

of "Saner shown in Eastern than our new
7 - I

imm

SHARP

li ......
10 uuy

Estate
lite1
',w3Pj;E. D. Boyd, 1 1 1

tisjjjW:t wi 1 sell to those
10 dire homes, and to

terms to suit;
s following properties:
let and dwelling, $600.
lots and dwellings, each,

ots and dwellings and sta-
ble, $850.

ots, eaca'25o.
Lsitufiteiiin Pendleton.
3 acres-o- f farm land near
Pendleton, $2500.
13 11 payments down, bal-

ance in installments,
ndleton's destiny is a much
arger population.

v is tke time to buy.

tifeColumbia
odgjng House

BYfLY FURNISHED
B ECf CONNECTION

r CJSNTER OF BLOCK
ST. ALTA & WEBB 8TH

JK SCHEMPP, Prop.

r'Hkttling
ifdojrtrucking and hauling

ijljjdescription at reason-uprise-

Werses will be well cared
mm en to the Old Dutch

'.Feed Yard, corner
a and Lillith streets.
in and all kinds of
lit and sold.

sale at all times.

frCONNERLEY, Prop.,
Hays & Connerley.

20c
50c

buckles. Ping pong belts.

prices.
"paper

Thereis
Oregon

For the SHARP New Ideas.
Court Street.

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
fust-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Jregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp Court House

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre

ared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

r

PLUMBING

First class work. All kinds of
Plumbing Supplies.

Tinning Everything in the
line of repairing and new
wuik uuue promptly ami sat
lafuctorlly.

B. Fl BECK,
732 Cottonwood St.P))

the wives
(Continued from page one.)

In a word, do your own thinking and
demonstrate the control of "mind
over matter" making your tomorrow
stronger than today and more pros-
perous than yesterday.

Now as to wool, this Is the day of
combinations, not alone of money
kings and "captains of Industry." but
as well the more modest aspirants
for personal prosperity. Your own
organization Is the direct outgrowth
of this idea and exemplifies its power.
This year you tried tho application of
these principles In another direction
and sold your wools under a combine.
and the sealed bid plan has come to
stay. No other method has so lapid- -

ly disposed of tho matter with so largo
a degree of satisfaction to the grower
who In many rases secure one-hal- f

to two and a half cents per pound
more than would have been accepted
I rtf iI.a ...... .1. A V v..

years- ti..auiu ou . . . ,
,rlt .r,l 1,nW """ CVIIl . RIIUUUV mill

v.i.v. .,v..,(r, ,

C. J. Millis, who addressed Wool- -

growers' Association Last evening.

from the pull-dow- n usually made ne-
cessary to cover the loss on inferior
lots. Never has the entire situation
been so rapidly cleared as the past
season under this method.

It occurs to me that with proper
among ourselves, Pen-

dleton should become most prom-
inent of all these market points.

situated with feeders from
all points of the compass and abso-
lutely surrounded with the finest
wool producing districts of the west
with companies stand
lng ready to favor such a move, it
remains you to demonstrate your
ability to grasp the situation which
should appeal to the majority pres-
ent. "TThe longest pole knocks the

who the pole?"
Frank F. Speech.

In reply to a request from Presi-
dent Belts some information in
regards fo the application of the bal-
ing in transit tariff on grease wool
that the O. R. & N, Co., has in effect
from points on its line to Boston,
Hartford, New York,
Baltimore, Chicago and common
points, I wish to advise this associa-
tion that Pendleton has been desig-
nated as one of the baling stations.

Shipments of wool in sacks from
points on the line of the O. It. & N.
Co., may be routed via Pendleton to
be balej in transit at this point, sub-
ject to the through rate, provided

wool In grease In compressed
bales from point of origin to point of
destination.

Shipments to he baled In transit
at Pendleton will be way-bille- d to this
point at the local rate on wool In
sacks.

After the same has been baled, tho
shipments be" from Pen-
dleton to points of destination at the
rate applying on wool in gipase, in
compressed bales from Pendleton to
finch destination.

baled wool from Pendleton to destl
nation exceeds tho baled from
point of origin to eastern

excoss be refunded to ship-
per out of on voo1 in-

to
In making to be baled

in transit bills of lading should be
made out showing the baling station
as the and should also
carry a notation the ac-

tual to which wool In
bales Is to be forwarded

Besides the other baling
stations are Heppner.

Eastern Oregon Asso
ciation, It sbeyond this point
will always attract atentlon of

shippers continue to draw
their clips here baling,

facilities for are

very best. Easy of access and reach
Ing out Its and.
lines to almost the remotest camp
With banks by the best
known and trusted financiers of tho
west, there exists no good reason why

should not In the very
futuro be tho wool center of Ecastern
Oregon and this Is for you to say.

Shody Wool.
Mr. President and Members of tho

of tho
State of Oregon:
Our worthy president has called

upon mo to my views on tho
subject of manufacturing
and Inferior goods, and selling them
for all wool. Now 1 con
sider myself a fair representative of
our as 1 claim to bo all wool
and nearly a yard wide. I will ven
ture to say that while my
opinion. 1 will voice the sentiment of
not only this but the con-
sumers of tho whole country as well.

I have learned from the proceed
ings of the last) national livestock

held in Chicago. that
there has been an increase In tho

,,.,..,....1 -- iL lam ten In tho consumption ofnave lumviuuiii cuus omuuy -- 4,
nn Knifot.wii n .1.01.. .1
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the
Stra-
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for

Philadelphia,

for

will
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the

the
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'mil Ullivri oiu.iuilllt'S t'SlllIlttlL'll ill
from 40,000.000 to pounds,
arc annually Into wool-
en fabrics, thus the equlv- -

alent of to
pounds of wool In the grease. . Now

is it not the opinion of
the whole people of this country out
side of those who are directly inter
ested In cotton that tho time for this
fraudulent manner of doing business
to be called to a halt.

While wo do not object to the
or selling of cheap

the same Is properly mark
ed, whereby the may know
exactly what ho Is buying, a large
majority of us are opposed to wear-
ing or sleeping under goods com-
posed of cast off clothing, from hos-
pitals gathered from back allies,
shipped here from foreign

I or hooked out of the mud. reeking
with filth, by some Chinese gutter
snipe, to he into shod-
dy and mixed in liberal
with wool, to be into
Roods and put on tho for all- -

wool.
These are used by the

to control the price of
wool.

in tins way, a was
honest enough to tell me how they
managed, he asked me how much the
sheep would shear on an average. I
told hi mtliat there were two classes
of wool, one called light and tho other
heavy; of the light or as we term It,
the lighter averages about
S'& to 10 pounds; the other in some

would be called sandy or
heavy wool, and would run from 12
to 1C pounds per fleece.

He says,: "Do you know what you
are going to get for your wool this
year?" I think this was
along about the first of May, nearly
a month before shearing. I said,
"no," he said, "1 can tell you, you
you will get In the of a
dollar per fleece, on an average. We
don't want you to go out of business
we want you to raise wool, and that
will be a average, what your wool
will bring, one year with another,"
said he. "If wool should advance In
price, all you have to do Is to add a
little more shoddy, do you see?"

Yes, we do see that wo
are In the hands of the
who dictate to us from year to
ypar. what he intends to pay for our
product, and from what this party
told me, the price Is made as long as
the present Is in
power.

Should they give no free trade I
suppose that the price then would
bo made by the same parties, for
about 50 cents per fleece. Now,

I have dono
kicking about the way that we, as

and consumers are treated,
now what is to lie done about It?

I find a very suitable remedy In an
address by President de-
livered at the national livestock

which In my opinion exactly
fills the bill.

I here quote that part of Mr. Sprin
ger's address which applies to this

"The National Livestock
has that tho great

Wheie the rate on the sacked .wool ( n'H,1(I today
Into Pendleton, plus the rate on the.11'0 United States in the

ratp
destination,

rate sacked
Pendleton.

Indicating
destination

compressed
Pendleton,

Arlington The
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telephone telegraph
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Woolgrowers' Association
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providing
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manufactured
proportions

manufactured

substitutes
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manufacturer
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administration
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tion determined
perpetrated throughout

manufacture

shipments

destination

and sale of bogus woolen goods must
cease. We Insist in the Interests ofi
tho woolgrowers of the United States I

and tho consumers as well, that a law
shall bo passed by congress, which
shall compel every manufacturer of
cloth In this country to labol aid
stamp over their individual firm or'
corporation name, just what niatorl-- ,

als are used in every roll, piece or
bolt of cloth, specifying oxactly what
per cent Is wool, cotton, shoddy, or
oiner malarial comprising tho

No should be allowed
to sell for woolen goods a fabric that

Dalles and Portland. Shipments of"K two-third- s shoddy. Let tho manu- -

sarked wool from these other baling lecturer stamp in plain words and
points cannot bo made to bale in trail-- "Kiires just what material he Is sell- -

sit at Pendleton, H0 flmt tho purchaser may bo
In designating Pendleton one of tho I'laced on guard against this fraud

baling stations for wool in transit it Is'w- - gentlemen of this association,
Is readily seen that no mistake was ,,,r 118 through one representative ask
made. Pendleton being so centrally congress to pabB some similar law
located and being the home of tho

doubt,

wool and
for

handling the

managed

express

goods,

market

one

This Morning's Session.
Upon calling the association to or-

der this morning Mr. George Young
was Introduced and delivered an

on pagesjx.)

The greatest difference between man and man is his

Personal Appearance

You see man and judge him by his

mM IE3 IEP mtim ZEEal HZ.

When he has bought of The Big Boston Store, he com-
mands your respectful admiration and you wonder, perhaps,
how he can afford to dress so well. -

You see one of our $15 SUITS OR OVERCOATS and swear
they are tailor made, and so they are, and by the best design-
ers, cutters, sewers, moulders and presstrs of America.

Our increasing clientele warrants our increased values and
attractions.

The Botson Store
Corner Main and Court Streets.

MRS. HELENA BLAV,
Young Milwaultoo Society Woman.

I TT l'' thousand cured
I women have written

I to tell how Wine of
Cardui bestows tliu

blessing of health on every
woman who takes it, rich
and poor alike. Mm.
Helena Illan, No. 12.1 Sev-
enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., is one of the young
women whom Wine of Car-
dui lias rescued from a life
of suffering. She writes:

Mr iUUiui liiu,

"Wine of Cardui is certainly 'worn
out' women's best friend and I am pleased

to give my experience with it. A few
months ago I caught a severe cold, hav-
ing been out in inclement weather, which
settled all over me, particularly in the
abdomen. I was In almost constant pain.
I consulted a physician and took his
medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and it was a lucky day for me
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and felt encouraged to continue
taking Wine of Cardui, and my patience
was rewarded, for in two weeks my pains
had ieit me and I felt like a new woman,"

WINEofCARJLWI

The woman w ho Inn Mif- -

ered from female weakness
hlioulil do anything within
reason to Kit-un-i health.
Wino of Carilm ix the medi-
cine that a ppc.iU fo icjisona-bi- o

women wonuu who
hold ojerationn and cutting
tn horror women whoknow
that Nature is tliu best phy-
sician Wine of Cardui
gives women hack their
health 1v uivinu Nature a

chanco to build up tho wasted and dis-
eased tissue. Wino of C'aidui icgulates
the iiienstrii.il How anil Nature, when
relieved of (he drains or of tliu poisons
in tliu system, makes tliu functional
organs strong and healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains i sho is too sensitive
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no eicuso for
not securing telief when Wino of Car-
dui h offered to her. 'i'heie is no pub-
licity to deter her. Sho can lake Winu
of ( ardui in the privacy of her home,
with as Hindi assurance of a final euro
as though a down doctors recommended
it Many physicians do recommend
Wino of Cardui to their palients.

Why nut get a ai.00 bottlo of Wine
i,l Cardui from your druggist today?

million suffering women
have found lehef in

Wine of Cardui.

PERFECTION IN FLOUR
is reached in BYERS' BEST Better flour cannot be made.

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers" Iif st
Flour, which is right for brcul an. I

Fanes Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

ThIlgnaturoU on tmrj box of ths gannlu
Laxative nromo-Qiiiniiie'r.ii-

"the reiucxly I bat cure l colli lu fine dajr,

J


